Randy Davis – Info Sheet
Birthdate – August 8, 1957
Born and raised in Rocky Mount, NC
PGA Professional since 1980
Married to Angela Langley Davis and have 2 boys Matthew (16) and
Franklin (15).
I attended Rocky Mount Senior High school from 1973-1975 and went
on to N.C. State from 1975-1980 where I studied business administration. I
entered into the PGA of America after leaving NC State in 1980 at
Birchwood Country Club in Nashville, NC working outside on the course for
2 years doing everything associated with course maintenance from
weedeating and mowing to overseeding and irrigation. After 2 years of that
I moved inside and began to learn about all the various hats that needed to
be worn as a club pro, club manager, tournament director, teaching, book
keeper, merchandising, food and beverage, golf carts, but most of all how
to interact with club members and people coming out to play this crazy
game.
I left Birchwood and accepted my first Head Professional at Northgreen
CC in Rocky Mount where I was fortunate to be the host Professional for
the ACC Men’s Golf Championship where the likes of David Duval and Davis
Love played their college golf. After a 10 year stint at Northgreen I returned
back to Birchwood as their PGA professional for 20+ years where I ran the
entire golf operation until 2013 when I stepped away from golf for 2 years
but then returned to the business in 2015 as the PGA Professional/General
Manager back at Northgreen. I took the membership from 40 when I arrived
to over 1700 when I departed, again doing all the various jobs that a PGA
Professional looks forward to doing on a daily basis.
My other interests outside of Church and family include mainly music. I
am a percussionist/drummer since age 6 and played all through high
school and college that included drumline captain at NC State during

football season to that wild long haired guy beating the heck out of his
drum set at the basketball games. I then went on to play for 20 years with a
swing band out of Raleigh called Leon Jordan and the Continentals,
followed by 10 years with The Tar River Swing Band out of Rocky Mount. I
was also fortunate to play a short time with Bob Hope and did a movie as
the drummer in a band with Danny Ayala and Richard Dreyfuss, interesting
story there though. Now I play with a great group called Guitars and
Friends. We play at a lot of festivals in the area. Hopefully we can play ere
around the club or lake one day.
Now I am looking forward to seeing The River Golf Club embellish to a
wonderful venue that we can be so very proud of and I feel very fortunate to
be here on the ground floor of the exciting things that are about to take
place. I will be available for lessons both group and individual. I hope to
embellish on the existing tournament program and also run clinics for
juniors, ladies and beginners. My door is always open so come on by and
visit.

